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AX OFFER TO BBTA5. Priest sad Xarserer.
The life of the Catholic priest Han

Schmidt, aa revealed since his seif--Secretary ef Stat Dlsgmsts Sew

EAT CABBAGE, FISH
SAUSAGE, JEW BEE AD

So Indigestion, Gas, Soarness ar Up-

set SUwawh If YeaTl Take rape's
Dlapessla" Try This!

convictlon of murder constitutes as
remarkable aa example of double perTsrk Werld Will Pay Him ts

Stay Oa Us Jet, sonality as perhaps the world bee ev-

er known. Usre is a Jekyl and Hyde A Familiar SightThe New York World had a full ac-

count of the appearance of Hon. W.Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly ferment S. Bryan at Staunton, Vs., last week,

CTUEXCY BILL TkSStS HOUSE.

Ths Tste Os the Iniui Tm t T
M &U Stands!-- KeOiaee

Sew l to Senate.

Tb administration currency bJli
which prorWei for complete rev-ii-i- c

of the nation's banking and cur-
rency methods, passed the house of
representative Thursday. The vote
stood lit to 84 and the, bill, as finally
adopted, had been changed but Uttle
mm Rs original form as Introduced
by Representative Glass, of Virginia.
Twenty-fou- r republicans and 14

Joined with the democrats
la voting for the bill and three demo

in the flesh, by a day a minister of
God and by night a street libertine
and potential murderer whose extra-
ordinary contradictions of character
outdo the original of Robert Loots

the World Uverinto stubborn lumps and cause a aick when he spoke to a big crowd at a
Chautauqua gathering, raking onsour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or

Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's something like SHOO for the one
speech. The Secretary of State made S EnoaffH "Bull DurhamStevenson s fancy.Uapepatn digests everything, leaving
his appearance as a "filler in, com How did such a man get into the

Church; and once there, how did henothing to sour and upset you. Ther
ing between a vaudeville troupe andnever was anything so safely quick,
some movies, the whole performso certainly effective. No difference

remain undetected? The question
confronted the Protestant ministry in
Richeson recurs anew and with added

ance so disgusting it that the Worldhow badly your stomach is disordered
printed alongside the news story the

u sold in a year to roll
approximately 22,000
cigarette every min-

ute of every day.

you will get happy relief in five mincrats, Calloway, of Texas, Elder of emphasis In the case of Schmidt, who
celebrated mass, heard confessions

following offer:
"William J. Bryan's salary as Sec

utes, but what pleases you most is
that it strengthens and regulates your fland performed marriages all the while

his soul was steeped in guilt that wasstomach ach so you can eat your fa
vorlte foods without fear.

retary of State is 112,000 a year. Hj
has justified his activities as a lectur-
er by the statement that to meet bis

lootsiana and WXherepoon of
voted against it.

With this overwhelming house my
Jority and the endorsement of Presi-
dent Wilson behind it. the measure
was sent over to the senate. There

to culminate in the worst of crimes.
The false priest, it now develops,Most remedies give you relief some

ordinary expenses without encroachtimes they are slow, but not sure. had a bad record previous to and afing upon his personal fortune he must
ter his arrival in this country. Thehave an income of not less than -- 0,

"Pape's Diapepsin" Is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the msiery won't come

bishop of Mainz has suspended him
It was referred to the banking ami
currency committee, before which

' hearings on the subject already are THE cowboy rid- -000 a year. He is willing to forego
accumulation during his period ofback. ing his lonely

He had been tried on charges of fraud
in Munich, and Bishop McFaul three
years ago summarily banistued him
from the Trenton diocese. Yet "ie

You feci different as soon as "Pape'o public service, tut he resents the
Idea that there should be any sacri

u progress. The committee may no;
be ready to report for several weeks. Diapepsin comes in contact with theThe measure would eliminate the fice on his part while he Is honored
present American bank note svsteni by high official preferment.

night watch; the
millionaire at his club;
the toiler in the fac-

tory: the "chief" in his

continued to exercise his sacred call
ing until exposed by the crime tha

stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, nj
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel

under which banks issue currency
put the city's whole detective fore;"The World assumes that the crux

of this question is, therefore, the sun:
of $8,000 a year. Mindful of many

against government bonds, and estab-
lish a currency to be issued by 12 fed on his trail.

fine. For the bureau's work in unravel , office: the sailor before the 'eral reserve banks based on sound. things in the proposition that it hereGo now, make the best investment ing this murder mystery and discovcommercial paper which the govern you ever made, by gating a large fif ering the perpetrator In the placement assumes the responsibility of nt case of Pape's Diapepsin from
mast; the admiral in his cabin; the
soldier in the barracks; the general in
his quarters; men of every nation, occu- -

where a murderer was least like to
be found, there cannot be praiseany drug store. You realize in five

minutes how needlers it is to suffer

by makes, notably the dignity of the
American Government, the circum-
spect behavior of its principal off-

icers and the success of the Admini-
stration of Woodrow Wilson, all of
which have been given the most sober
attention, it modestly makes this sug

enough. But the case of Schmidt, in
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any connection with the case of polsone
stomach disorder. Richeson, raises a pertinent question

as to the degree of care used by thegestion to Mr. Bryan:

. pation and class all find unequalled enjoyment
and satisfaction in "Bull" Durham hand-mad- e

cigarettes.

genuine:
"If you will devote your entire tim; authorities of any and all church de

nominations in protecting their minLee Gray, a young man of Pitt
county, while attending tobacco sales to the duties of your office and refrain

during your tenure from lectures orat a waerhouse in Greensville, secur
istry against criminal imposters. The
state establishes safeguards for the
bar and the medical profession; should
not the churches provide more ade

other addresses at which admission
fees are charged, the World will pay

redeeming In gold or lawful money.
It would place practically every

phase of banking under the control '
federal reserve board of seven mem-ta-

to be appointed by the president,
and a council of bankers which would
nave only advisory powers. The sys-
tem would be administered through
the reserve banks situated in 12 geo-
graphical divisions of the country,
each capitalized at about $5,000,000,
which capital must be subscribed by
the banks in the reserve district. At
the eleventh hour the house wrote in-

to the hill a disclaimer of any inten-
tion to alter the gold money standard
flxed by law.

Ten days of earnest consideration
In the house failed to alter the bill
la any material particular and it
passed virtually as drawn by Repre

you on behalf of the American peo
pie regularly during your incumbency quate safeguards for themselves?

ed the warehouseman's check book
and filled out half a dozen checks,
payable to himself, each for $69.84
and got them all cashed. He was f-

inally caught and is now behind the
bars at Greenville.

New York World.of the office of Secretary of State the
sum of 18,000 a year, with no obliga

Bishop E. E. Hoss Sees o Sin in To--tion on your part except to observe
the one condition herein expressed." bacro.

Bishop E. E. Hoss of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, sent a letter

Gtilldrs Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Whitsett Items.

Whitsett, Sept. 22. Whitsett Insti to the Rev. C. H. Hawkins, presiding

SMOKING TOBACCO "

'Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarette in each 5-ce-nt tack)

Enough "Bull" Durham is sold in a year to make approximately
12 billion cigarettes about the same number as all brands of ready-mad- e

cigarettes in this country combined and. the sales are still
growing. This proves that the majority of smokers know that ciga-

rettes rolled from "Bull" Durham

elder of the St. Louis district, ex-

plaining his views on the use of tosentative Glass, of Virginia, chairman
tute has quite a good representation
this year from Davidson and Forsyth
counties and all the surrounding terof the house banking and currency bacco. The letter was brought forthA young man giving his name as

John Caldwell but whose real namecommittee, after conferences with by published excerpts from an adritory. The school has had a very
fine opening, and students are stillSenator Owen, chairman of the senate dress by the Bishop at the Mlssour;is Huffman, is in jail at Newton on

the charge of raising a check fromcommittee: Secretary McAdoo of the entering every week. Among those conference last week, in which he was
quoted as saying that no minister whotreasury department, and the Presi here from Davidson we recall U. r.IS.oO to iS5. He did his work clums-

ily and was caught.dent. was a gentleman would use tobacco.Fitzgerald, Linwood; M. C. Perryman,
Sentiment regarding the measure The letter to Mr. Hawkins says in A book of "papwt"

FREE with achlias not yet crystallized in the senate part:
"1 did not bring up the subject of Be sncAThe senate committee is hearing in-

terested citizens from all over the

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOXIC, drivw out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 60c.

Tobacco afford greater enjoyment
and satisfaction than any ready-mad- e

cigarettes they can buy!
The delightfulrAiof "Bull"

Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes is a

tobacco myself, but it came before
the conference in a memorial to th?country on the principles of the bill

These hearings may continue for sev
eral days at least. The committee it

approaching general conference, ask
ing it to make the non-us- e of tobacco

self is expected to take weeks in the a condition of entrance into our min
The State Normal & Industrial Col-

lege, which opened Monday, is crowd-
ed to the limit this year. President
Foust had to refuse admittance to

discussion of the measure, although istry. Personally, 1 am not in favor of
such legislation, and I took occasionthe administration forces in ithe sen-

ate hope to force an early report to

Welcome; M. J. Perryman, Wel-

come; W. L. Ripple, Lexington; W.

C. Raper, Welcome; C. W. Kennedy,
Tiomasville: W. H. Stone, Thomas-vill- e.

Forsyth also has a good dele-

gation here this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas U Fitzger

aid, of Linwood, were here recently
and decided to move to this plact--

They have purchased a good piece oi
property, and will remove here some-

time this fall.
To meet the increase in the schoo1

this year two new boarding halls
have been opened, and another will
open at Christmas. Students are al-

lowed to enter here the first of each
month, and new classes are formed
to suit their needs, hence, the school
is increasing all the time during thj

revelation. Ihey have a rich fra-gran- ce

and satisfying flavor not possible
in ready-mad- e cigarettes.

Get a sack of "Bull" Durham today and

scores of girls all over the state. Thethe floor where further extended de
to say;

"To make the use of tobacco a sin
is to grade down the general concep

attendance this year at the openingbate is expected. A final fight on an
amendment the present passed the 6.j0 mark, as against 6!.'

last year. tion of sin until people lose sight of
its enormity. Smoking a cigar is afinancial policy of a gold money learn why it is smoked by-- more millions of men

than all other high-grad- e tobaccos combinedstandard caused some defections from question of expediency. Ministers are
very frequently entertained in housesthe democratic side.

"Generally debilitated for years.
Had sick headache, lacked ambition,
was worn out and all run down. Bur where tobacco Is offensive, and under

such circumstances no gentleman wiiidock Blood Bitters made me a well
use it."woman." Mrs. Chas. Freitoy, Moosup

Conn. year.

A Question for the County Commis-
sioner!,

Mr. Editor:
There is a very bad piece of road

over on Reedy Creek that the county
In addition to all parts oi .orin Southern Mills Now Consume Most

Carolina students are here from SouthThe Inter-Sta- te Commerce com-
mission has issued an order further Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, Cuba, &c. Cotton.

Henry Grady's prediction of Stf
suspending from September 27, 1913

commissioners have been asked to fix
for the last five or six years and

hundred dollars is the only thing
years ago that the south would some
day be the world's center of cottonuntil March 27, 1914, the operation of

proposed advanced rates on transpor News of Healing Springs.
Healing Springs, Sept. 17. The far-

mers of this community have been
manufacturing, as it always was ofIn the way of money that has been ex-

pended on one of the worst places In cotton production, Is being fulfilled. TlteNafionalHotol
the county. An automobile cannot go In 1893 the northern mills took 1,687.- -

tation of lumber in carload fron;
shipping points located on the South-
ern railway in North Carolina,

Soutti Carolina and Georgia,
WhiMnlfn.PA

i bales, the Southern factories less
quite busy gathering feed for the past
week. The working of wheat land in

beginning to occupy the farmers at-

tention now. Washington, D. C.The favorite hotel
Miss Esther Smith entered school

than half as much, 743,848. In the
twelve months endings September 1

last the Southern mills took 2,969,5"9
bales to the northern mills' 2,488,377.
North Carolina leads In number of

to Virginia cities. Eastern, Seaboard
and interior eastern points. These
rates had been previously suspended
from May 30 until September 27th.

with the tourist!at Denton this week. '
because of its largeDenton High school is nicely pro

The healing demulcent qualities of greasing under the management of
Prof. Reynolds as manager and Misa airy rooms, its

comfortable furFoley's Honey and Tar Compound are
not duplicated in any other medicine Leila Martin as assistant.

through it without sticking up. Thj
chairman of the board of county com-
missioners went thtough this plaoe
some time ago and had his machine
stick The writer would like to know
why it is that this very important road
cannot be fixed? Between one and tw,i
hundred thousand pounds of tobacco
has to be hauled over this road to
reach a market. Hundreds of dollars
are spent in Winston on account of
this road that would be spent in Lex-
ington.

iNow, Mr. Chairman what are you
going to do about it? Are you going
to cripple our business men here In
town? X. Y. Z.

Lexington, N. C, Sept. 15, 1913.

factories, South Carolina in outpu'..
While most of the finer goods are still
manufactured In New England, there
is a steady movement of the cotton
factories toward the cotton fields.
Baltimore Sun.

Quite a number of our young people
for coughs and colds. Any substitute
offered you is an Inferior article. Re-
fuse to accept it for it can not pro

attended the ice cream supper at Mr.
Bill Smith's last Saturday night. All
report a nice time.duce the healing and soothing effect

of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. Miss Genie Carroll, who nas neen A party in New Bern tried to send

nishings, excellent
service and reason-
able rates.

American $2.50 to $4

European $1 to $2.60

6. F. SCHCTT,
Proprietor.

sick for a few days, is improving a:
present, we are glad to say.Insist upon the genuine, which con-

tains no opiates. Sold by Yates
some young alligators by parcel post
but the package was rejected, Uncle
Sam thinking that alligators would
be a good place to draw the line.

Mr. Henry Eller spent saturaay
night and Sunday with his parents,

FINEST

LOCATION

III

WASHINGTON

"The Hotel of American Ideals."

Hotel Powhatan
Pennsylvania Ave., at 18th & H St.

New,JFireproof. European Plan. .

Rooms, detached bath, $1.50, $2 npw.
Rooms, private bath, $2.50, $3.00 npw.

100$ Fire, Germ and Dust Proof.
Two blocks from White House, and Near

aD Points of Interest.
Writ tor Souvenir Booklet, E, with Map.

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Manager.

near Eller station. Black Eyes.
John Lowry, a restauarnt keeper

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY,
of Henderson, is in jail charjed with
an assault on an old gentleman nam-
ed Tims. The victim's skull was

Good Roads for the Good Crops.
Mr. R. N. Looper of Granite Falls BILIOl'S, "CASCARETS"

gave us a call last Thursday. He wascrushed in and he is not expected to
on his way home from Statesvlle'.recover. Your Liver Is Full of Bile; Bowelswhere he bad been to sell a load ol
tobacco. He tells us that his load ofDiarrhoea Quickly Cured.

'I was taken with diarrhoea and
Clogged, Stomach Sour, Tongue

Coated, Breath Bad.
Get a nt box now.
"You're bilious! You have a throb

about 1,000 pounds sold at an aver-
age of 21 cents a pound. He also tells
us that his corn and tobacco crops
are all good and that he will average

Mr. Yorks, the merchant here, per-
suaded me to try a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After taking one dose of it I
was cured. It also cured others, that
I gave It to," writes M. E. Gebhart,

75 bushels of corn to the acre. He
says that all Alexander needs is good

bing sensation In your head, a bad
taste In your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; your. lips are parch

Two Convict Guards Are Declare!
Guilty.

J. M. Nipper and Jim Johnson, camp
supervisor and guard, were founl

guilty in Wake superior court of as-

sault on convicts and fined $20 and
costs by Judge C. M. Cooke after he
had interrupted counsel for the de-
fense and informed them that he was
go'ng to tel lthe jury that guards have
no right under the constitution to
whip prisoners. There was nothing

lse to the trial and the jury, after
being out five minutes, returned with
a verdfact of guilty. Judge Cooke
Mated while the jury was out that he
did not believe the guards meant to
violate the law, but that he could no:
Hermit this sort of punishment. He

aid he was against whipping 30

Tears ago when he was on the board
rf directors of the state's prison. An

apepal was taken and the supreme
conrt will have to determine whether
convicts may be whipped or not, as
this Issue has never been passed

frss nrucatan B
roads to bring her to the front with
the surrounding counties. Taylors
ville Scout.

Oriole, Pa. That is not at all unus VSSTi HOSTLER PUNElTani. MATCHER
TrTVual. An ordinary attack of diarrhoea

ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and Your system Is full
of bile not properly passed off, and DontsrfvaablrDartof tha nafltMwnp himhar to amtlLcan almost invariably be cured by one

or two doses of this remedy. For sale err v--n ;y HM41 im nriflM itmu Ian stsuim from fomrwa.
it will rarfam. Utah flooriu mmd aaihu. lmyiu& Will dnm MThe petition of the corporation what you need Is a cleaning up inside.

Dont continue being a bilious nuisby J. B. Smith Co. Mh wis. r S Imehm UMdt sal auk. Ikm tld. amldlHi. OdmM,commission of North Carolina to in
tervene In behalf of a large number o! ubmi mt,OT siia.H. smw am aucaiMrf. Mam, vwia. htwm. Ma,

Wrtk) loc fall parltalan la In. Caatfo, II
SALEM IRON WORKS, Wlnston-Sala- m, N. C.

ance to yourself and those who love
you, and don't resort to harsh physicsExplanation of Ruling Affecting Ru- - North Carolina shippers who have

ral Schools.
The compulsory attendance law re

complained to the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce Commission of alleged discrim-
inatory rates on furniture, has been
granted by the commission. Thle Is

the case in which the High Point fur

quires that all children In each dis
trict between the ages of 8 and 12 NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE!

that irritate and injure. Remember
that most disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels are cured by morn-
ing with gentle, thorough Casoarets
they work while you sleep. A nt

box from your druggist will keep your
liver and bowels clean; stomach
sweet, and your head clear fo

Wood's High-Grad- e Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Ths King of Soil Improvers,

Is makes splendid fall,
winter audi spring (racing,
ths sarlleet grssn tend, or

good bay crop.

CRIMSON CLOVER willinenaM
tha productiveiieas of the Und more
than tvranly limes aa much aa the same
amount apcat in commarcial fertilizera.
Can be sown by toelf er at tbe last
working of con, cotton or othet cultiva.
led dope.

, We are headquarter lor

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
. Winter Vetch, and all

farm Seeds,
Write for price anJ Descriptive
Fall Catalog, giving inlormatioo
about all eed or lalfaowing,

shall attend school for a term of four
months, beginning with the regular niture dealers filed complaint and

were later Joined by about a hundreJsession. This will be construed to
other shippers all over the state. Uo--mean to begin with the public school

term, which Is the regular five months' months. Children love to take Ca- -
careta, because they taste good and

on this oaee able authorities nave
stated, the whole situation with re-

gard to rate discrimination against
North Carolina hinges.

never gripe or sicken.
term In the county. Such public
school term will begin on the fourth
Monday in October, the first, second,
or third Monday in November. It U
left with the local committee to say
on which of these dates the school IF CHILD IS CB0SS, . T
shall open. In local tax districts, in

' LAND SALE.'
By virtue of an order ot sale made

by the. superior court ot Davidson
county, North Carolina, in the spec-
ial proceeding entitled W. D. Smith
and others vs. Mlttle Russell and oth-er- i,

the undersigned commissioner,
will sell at public auction on the
premises on Saturday, the 11th da
ot October, 1913, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
a tract ot land situate In said county
and state adjoining the lands ol W.
D. Smith, Ira Lomax, A. Anderson and
others and containing one hundred
and sixty acres, more or less, and
known as ths Jerry Smith Home
Place. This place contains something
like 100,000 teet ot good timber on It

Terms ot sale: Cash on conflrma
tlon to be secured at sale by bond and
approved security,

Sept. 6, 1M3,
FRANK WICKS,

Commissioner.
Emery E. Raper, Attorney.

FEYERISH ASD SICK

Werk of the Cennty' Agriculturist.
County Agriculturist H. K. Foster

la putting in most of his time these
days visiting the farmer! where he
has calls and advising them about the
crops suited to their lands, rotation,
fertilizers, etc. The number of such
calls Mr. Foster is now receiving la
the best evidence, he says, he has yet
had that the real nature of his ser-
vices to the county is becoming better
smderstood. He tells us that l&o bush-
els of crimson cloter have been

ought the last few weeks by Cataw-
ba farmers for sowing; and ten car-
loads of lime have already been ship-
ped to the county for use on farm
laadsNewton Enterprise.

which the school has already opened, Dote. Don-Ha- y

Madlsoi Arenae ind 92nd St.
QMS SHOCK PWOM CENTRAL PARK.

or will open before the fourth Mon-
day in October, the compulsory term Look Mother! If Tongie Is Coated,
will begin on any of the above dates
which the committee deem advisable. eleaase Little Bowels With ls

8ymp ef Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative,'
News and Observer. T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Ta.
HI TDK.

By virtue of the power contained la
a certain deed ot trust from William
Lindsay and wife, Elnora Lindsay to
J. T. Charles, Trustee for H. A.
Charles, wttcb deed of trust is re-
corded In Book No. 48 ot Mortgages,
on page 669, etc, in the register of
deeds office of the county ot Davidson.
North Carolina, I will on the 11th day
of October at I o'clock, sell at puolio
auction to ths highest bidder for casu
at the court house door In Lexington,
the following described lpt or parcel
of land, lying and being In Midway
township, county of Davidson, 8tace
of North Carolina, and being moro
particularly described as follows, to-w-lt:

Adjoining th lands of John Loral fand Jacob Hill and bounded as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a stone, John Lemly's
corner; thence north rods and 10
feet to a stone; thence west IS rods
snd 12H feet to a stone; thence south

rods and 10 feet to a stone; thencs
esst IS rods and 12ft feet to ths be-
ginning. Containing 1 acre more or
less, less one-four- th acre sold to Car-
olina Bitting.

Also one . horse, buckskin mare,
named Hag, ths one sold to William
Lindsay by H. C Charles, the sal4
mare tour years old.

J. X. OHA.RLES, Trustee'
This 9th of 8ept 11S.

and nothing else cleanses the tenderNorth Carolinian Charged With bor
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely

A child simply will not stop playingder In Hew Tort.
A New York Dispatch of the 15th, NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ,

to empty the bowels, and the result la,
to Raleigh News and Observer says they become tightly dogged wlfiIs Scotland county Stephen B.

was shot to death by his
son, Duncan. Father and son had

that Gordon C. Johnson, SO Tears old, Tbe undersigned, having been ap-
pointed and qualified as administrawaste, liver gets sluggish,- - stomach

sours, then your little one becomessalesman from Wilmington, N. C, 1

under arrest in New York, accused tors of the estate ol H. Clay Orubb,
deoeased. by the clerk ot the superiorof throwing large stone at Petet

quarreled. This father armed himself
with an Iron poker nd Invited the
hoy outside to fight. The boy got a
Tile and shot his father dead. The

I! court ot Davidson county. N. C, her
cross, half-sic- feverish, don t eat.
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen.

Foy, watchman of the Cathedral or
St. John the Divine, causing his by glv notice to all persons bavin;

claims against the estate of tbe saidToon- - man is hi Jail. death. Mother! See If tongue is coated, then H. C ' Grubb, to present them dulyFor ordered Johnson off the catfae
proven for payment, to the undersigngive a teaspoonful of "California Syr-

up of Figs," and in a few hours alldral grounds early in the morning
A WOMAN'S WORK and hearing a noise at Z:30 a. m ed administrators, on or before ths

20th day ot August, 1914, or this nothe constipated waste, sour bile and
went to Investigate and was struck undigested food passes out of toe sys tice will be pleaded In bar ot theiron the head by a large stone, fall tern, and you have a well, playful

child again. IBSMillions of mothers give "California
Jf ttliiilit

LAND SALE!
By virtue ot an order ot sals mad

by the superior court ot Dvldson
county. In .the special proceedings en-

titled T. T. Bpsugh and others, by A.
A. Spaugh. guardian, and Al v. Jlrew-er- -

and Daniel Flihel executors of
John Burk, ex parte, the undersigned,
commissioners, will sell a public auo-tlo- n

on the premises on Saturday the
Uth day of October, 1913 at 1 o'clock
p. m., a tract of land situate In Dav-
idson county, N. C, In Arcadia town-
ship adjoining lands formerly kiows
ss Ros. Romlnger place. Jan. Flshel
and others containing 60 acres more
or less, and known as the --Miller M1U

Tract." i

Terms of sale: Cash oa confirma-
tion to be aecured at sale by bond and
approved security.

Bold for partition. Title good.
BepC s, 111.

H. L BBCKFTRTOTE,
BXERY B. RAI-U- l,

Oonzmlsaloaer.

iV&f

Ing unconscious. Johnson was late"
found In the shrubbery. When ar-
rested he declared his innocence, but
when brought before Foy In the hos-
pital to be Identified, Foy said, "Tbafj

iLRAM5 E5ARDIKG SCHOOL

recovery. .

Aug. 18, 111 1 "
8. W. PINCH,

- O. T. AVIS.
Administrators, Lexington, N. C.

Emery E. Raper, Attorney.

Syrup of Figs" because it Is perfect
ly harmless; children love it, and it

ff sometimes reduces her strength to the
strpths of weakness her devotion to
household caiea prevents sulfident
test and recreation, i Thousands of
women ir) this condition find Scott's
r !fn exactly what they need; H

v fj r
- - vd body-foo- d so medically

; J f t every drop yields direct
i 9 it slrerf'rning the orpins
f 1 t i i i.v ?

' V healthy,
' 1 !srmu!:!oB

; ' 1 , t : f I '1

the man that threw the stone." He hitsril fosr Poisosysv
m.TsaMJsiat.ssyfo Uf

never falls to act on tbe stomach, 11 v

er and bowels.
Ask your druggist for a nt botthen lapsed into unconsciousness and

died. Pi::e:fstfr r pillstle of "California Syrup of Figs,"

A High-CU- FimHyand Transient
Hotel located within s short distance
of the Whirlpool of New York and.
all theatres and amusements. .

Strictly fbssra la Every Way.
V IKiitl US NsvrfJI rUS. , '

which has full directions for babies
ftr hi s, v 4s a treses ST.
takf . Atss
tsli rswiv

.: tssS)
l m w .. 9m

rtiUdren of all ages and for grown-up-sThe Demofrat says Attorney 3. C.

Fletcher of Boone has been appointed plainly printed on the bottle. Be
necord examiner for the government, ware of counterfeits sold here. GU

the genuine, made by 'California Fluo pr.Tniie nd report oo titles to
1 whi. 1 tin government desires toi r it'

i a r n ;, J Syrup Company." Refuse any othsr tf. T. Vw.lTrXTT. rn. D.
WHiTtttrr, fcORTM CAH0LIM4urcLase lut Oe fort t reserve. kind with oontesapt.


